
EFFECT OF LEE'S SUKRENDEI
[ Frori the London April 24. ]

Tlie great war on which'theeyes of th<
world have been fijed for the last foul

years bas been brought virtualy tot

close by the surrender of General Le(

with the chief army of the Southerr
States. This victory crowns the obstinate
campaign which General Grant began ;

year ago, and which has so well proved
the energy, the tenacity, and the unbound
ed resources of the North. In spite o:

sonic of the bloodiest defeats in the an

rials of war, the last invasion of Virginh
has beeu successful partly, through th(

personal qualities of the commanding
Geueral?undoubtedly a man of mor<

vigor and character than his predeces
Bore?but chiefly from the gradual failure
in strength of the exhausted anil over,

matched South. For many months the
army of Gen. Lee must have foughl
agaiust hope. It stood at bay at llieh
inond, losing weekly a portion its precious
lives, while the enemy was being contin
ually reinforced 112 o:u the abundant re-sour

ces of the Northern States and Europe
The Confederates drew their supplies from
a store which every day lessened, while
half the world was employed in feeding
their adversaries with the means of war

At last the end bas come. Richmond
which might have beeu evacuated with
something like strategetical success six
months ago, bas been abandoned after a

terrible defeat, and with a haste which
left no hope of a prolonged resistance.
Years may probably elapse before we know
the real history of these events,and learn
the reasons which induced the chiefs ol
the Southern Confederacy to delay so

long a movement which they had looked
upon as possible even in the earlier period
of the war. Ifthey considered that the
fate of the Confederacy was bound up
with that of Richmond, they have been
in some degree justified in the event. As
matters have turned out, the fall of the
Virginia capital bas been followed by
military disasters from which it is impos-
sible that the South can recover. The
immense resources of the North, the vigor
and elation of its armies, made the pur-
suit of Gen. Lee's force most prcnipt and
effective. The Federal Generals gave
the shattered binds of the South literally
not an hour of rest. Sheridan and Meade
followed on the track of the retreating

Southerners with such celerity that they
had no time to rally aud collect resources

for maintaining the struggle. One corps
of Federals threw itself by a forced march
in their rear, and then wore threatened by
three, ifnot four, converging armies. In
such an extremity there was nothing
left bnt'to yield.. * * * *

Such is the end of the great army
which, organized by the extraordinary
genius of one man, aided by several oth-
er commauders of eminent ability, has
done such wonders in this war. Not
even the grand army of Napoleon himself
could count a series of more brilliant vic-
tories than the force which raised chiefly
from the high spirited population of Vir-
ginia, has defeated so many invasions of
the State, and crushed the hopes cf so

many Northern generals Chief and sol-
diers have now failed for the first and
last time. They were victorious until
victory was no longer to be achieved by
human valor, and then they fell with
hi nor. Theirs has been no gradual de-
cay in courage and diseiplin, no demoral-
ization the result of successive defeats.
What they were at the Chickahominy
?nd at Chaneellorsville they were on the
day when the overpowering forces of
Gens. Grant and Sheridan forced them
back from their defences at Petersburg.
If Stonewall Jackson had been alive to

. A
witness the ruin of the army which he
bad so often helped to victory, he would
have no reason to be ashamed of its con-

dust in its latest hour. When the true

history of these things is told it will
probably be found that the campaign of
1805, fought by enfeebled and ill found
bands against all the power of the North
bas shown a heroism unequalled in for-
mer and more successful campaigns.?
Hut while giving the Confederate army
its due meed of praise in the hour
of its misfortune it is impossible tc

deny the Federal Generals and their troops
the credit of a great achievement.?
Whether the Southerners have or have
not fought better than in former years,
there can be no doubt that the Federals
have surpassed all their preceding efforts
Slowly but surely they have brought theii
armies to profection. At first they suf-
fered from the mistake of underrating
the strength and determination of theii
opponents. They could not concciv how
three or four millions of whites, shut out
from foreign sucor, and with a discordant
if not hostile population within theii
borders, could resist the resources of the
great United States. Knowing also theii
own friendly feeliug to the South, they
could hardly believe that the Confeder
ates were actuated by such a hatred ol

tbe Union as would rouse them to

and strcnious efforts. These feeliugf
had a great deal to do with the lack ol

energy with which the war was prosecu
ted in its earlier stages. The Northeri
people were continually thinking that tht
South-could be forced to come back?tha
it was on the point of coming back of iti
own accord. Itwas only wheu army af

ter army was defeated in Virginia, when
the last hopes of the existence of a Un-
ion party in the South were dissipated,
that they, gave their whole heart to the
war, and put their whole strength into it.
Even then they had not the same military
spirit as the South, since au invading
force can never be impelled by the earn-

estness which belongs to those who are de-
fending their homes. The conscripts and
bcunty men were not likely to fight with
the resolution of Southerners roused to
fury by the devolution of their land and
the burning of their towns. Hut steady
discipline and the confidence given by su-

perior resources have made the Northern
levies excellent machines after the model
of the European armies. The war has
brought out commanders of ability in the
persons of Grant, Sheridan and Sherman.
These drilled and disciplined their mix-
ed forces until they were fit for every
contingency of war, and when this was

done the end of the confederacy was

plainly near. The superiority of the Fed-
eral armies enabled them to prevail in ac-

tual conflict; their progress in discipline
enabled t 1 em to take advantage of victory.
Two years ago Lee would probably have
escaped to Lynchburg, even after such a
defeat as that which he sustained the oth-
er day. But now the Federal Generals
move with the rapidity and attack with
the promptness of Napoleon's marshals.
Their cavalry, which at the beginning of
the war was the laughing stock of the
Confederacy, is now excellent, and they
know how to use with effect the plentiful
appliances of warfare with which their
Government can furnish them. If the
North has not gained in this struggle that
reputation for desperate valor which has
been achieved by the Confederates, they
have shown a patience, a fortitude, and an

energy which entitle them to rauk among
the very first of military nations. They
have no sufficiently shown that the at-

tempt to establish the Southern Confed-
eracy must be abandoned. The South-
erners undertook a great enterprise, and
carried it out most skillfully and with
wonderful audacity and obstinacy, liut
they were not strong enough for work.?
They had genius and courage, but these
have failed when opposed to almost equal
genius and courage, backed by superior
numbers, Under the guidance of Mr.
Seward, who has creditably distinguished
himself in the Cabinet by his moderate
counsels, and whose life will, we trust, be
spared at this crisis to the Union, he may
by gentle measures restore tranquility,
and perhaps before his term of office ex-

pires, calm in some degree the animosi-
ties which have been raised by those years
of war.

I'iratoN.
Whatever status may babe been claim-

ed, h for the rebel cruisers that
have committed such depredations ou
commerce, there can be ne difference ol

opinion now. If they were to be treated
as belligerents that time is past. If they
ever had a couutry to represent, that
couutry is now under the rule of Federal
authority. If they ever had a flag, that
flag has been lowered before the starry
banner of the Union. If they ever had
a master to serve, that master to-day is as
completely a fugitive as ever JJooth was,
running tor his life, with the aggregate
spoons uf all Richmond in his pocket.?
if they ever had a government, that gov-
ernment is scattered all over the South,
without a local habitation or a name.
Now then, if never before, these lovere
become simply pirates, in the plain ordi-
nary acceptation of the term, and should
be so dealt with. Their numbers are so
reduced that they are no longer of very
much consequence, but a stroke of the
Executive pen will now sink every pirate
afloat. Au official declaration of their
true status will now be recognized and re-
spected by every power in the world and
sanctuary will uo longer be given to trai-
tors. Itbecomes as much the duty of an

Eng.ish or French ship to sink a pirate
flying the Confederate rag, as if she were
threatening the commerce of Eugland or
France The "Stonewall" has probably
reached the West Indies by this time,
where she will hear of the collapse of the
rebellion, and it would be wel. if she
could hear too the ultimatum of oar liov-
ernmeut, solemnly declaring that there is
but one punishment in store lor pirates,
and that ?death without mercy.

ttSkX'hief engineer "Sandy" Hen-
derson, of the Onondaga, arrested
his own brother last week, and put
him in Castle Thunder. Henderson
alone of his whole Virginia family es-
poused the National si e four years
ago, and grew red ! ot with zeal. He
culled at his house when
Richmond had/beer* '.'occupied, and
his brother onen£d.tfie door, retreat-

ed. withixlt^mßßnng.
'?This welcome,,' said

(pur years

"IkrOWTio cwav jfmy covntry"
rt-.^

? "Then," saiu,tke sngineer, "put on
your hat add gcr*£> the Provost Mar-
shal's."

Arrived there, Mr. Henderson had
a committal to^CastTO'! hunder made
out with three dai'iJ-Absence on par-
ole. He took his to the Onon-
daga, loaden hinHßney, fed and
clothed him, and at the expiration
of the time sent him to jail.

Out of seven hundred rebel officers
in durance at Fort Delaware, all have ta-
ken the oath of allegiance, except thirteen.
Among the number who took the oath
was General Uhett, of South Caroliua,
one of the most intense seceattMUta and
nullifies of the traitorous SouUfc,

18(14 IV low OOODS, IHU9

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND A 9 OOOD AS tUS BIS*.

R. C. & J. L. MABOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STItEET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

BUD THI FOLLOW!*!) CATALOOCE AXD PROFIT TIKRIBT.

FOll THE LADIEB.

Always on band a targe stock of Ladies goods, such as

COBEHQ CLOT!!.
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIKB,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Aluayson hand ttlnrk Cloths, Paricy and IllnrkCassi-
ineres, Hatiuettn, Caaflinets, Tweeds, Plain and fattrv Nes-
tings, Shirting, uto., etc., etc.,

KF.AUY MADE C'LOTIII!V«.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other gai ments.

\u25a0toots ami Nlior«,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOI'NKIIOLD fiOODH,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslins, Linen an<l
Cotton. Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifyon want Nail* or Spikes, Manure or other forks.
Saw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc.. goto M'Alloy's,where you can huv them cheap.

IK YOU WANT Gimd Extra Kainily Klour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee, Imperial. Young Hysouor Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy*!.

IIT You WANTGUOCERIEN

of n superior quality, at a- low rates as they can he had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. k J. L MABOY.
May 11, 18<V4.

1865. New Goods! 1865.

YI-AHOK AND WELL SBLKCTED STOCK Of

Splendid .Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

USTZEW STORE OIF

WEBER & TROIITMM,
Boyd's Buildinr. corner of Main k Jefferson sts.

BITLEU, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, such as FINE DEL AINS.

CASHMERES,
COhERGS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS. BALMORALSKIRTS

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tha finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimmings.

I large asaortmentof GENTS. WARE, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

Ready-Made Clothlnn.

HATS AltfD CAPS
Of the very latest Styles.

A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
MaNlwap®, Qtf®ensware»

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Articleuf STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which willbe sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBEB Si THOUTMAN.

MVIERICAN CITIZEN
Mt PrmtiD^Oftlcel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Oard, Book

? AND

rami m Mjjmtw.
Corner of Main anil Jefferson Streets,

Opposite .luck's llotel,

Itsstlev

WR ALLR rnrPAKEII TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICK,
Hill Heads. Books, l»ru«j«;ipt Isabels. Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
THE LARGEST

A

.\SSOKT3IENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*. Rule*, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NUTLT, PROMPTLY, IND »T KKMUXAIU RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

ii«»«\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«>\u25a0?

Are employed iu every brauch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and tore- j
tain the honorable distinction which has [
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAMTK IIV COMPOSITION

AND'
Elt'irn HOC 111 I'ress Worli.
In:« 11 the essentials of Cheap Printing,

(Jood Paper. Tasteful ('oniposition, Beau-
tiful I'ress Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

ISI s l \ l :ss AIM I:IITISKM-TS.
HAM'I..M.LAKE J.ItNS M'ABOY 11l TKTTKR.

LANE, M'AIIOY Ar C'O.

DEALERS IN FOREIfW AND

I DOIIKNTIC 1)1(1 GOODS,
No. 140, Federal Street,

(SECOSH DOOR CEI.OW SEW M ATTSKT HOUSE.)

AllfKlieiij I*a».DM.a.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
| m, mm i \\rKCKHKrKKUA RElBRTt.?F.nm 4

fljj?I ,le ' 1H ~ ," ,u,,,|rv N'»rth..f tlio i..t-

tirst door North of Jack's Hotel, where vou will fin.I Stovel
of all sizes and natrons. Thev also kwp on limvml «t large
stock of Ploughs. wlilrhthey sell Mr-heap as they can be
bought at any other establishment In the county.

Dec. 9,lßtJ3::tf

NKW IIAHNKSS WIIOP.

S3
" ps

vJISTO. .A.. SEDWICK,
HAVINO opened a tie w Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd's Buildings, Butler, l»it., willkeep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles. Harness, anil
every thing in his line of business, which he oJTers at
prices to suit the limes. Work of nil kinds manufactured
to order, an.l repairing done on short ti'itire,

Dec. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash «£ Graham,
-A.TTORISTEYS'

A!VD

at Law,
OI 1? CITY,I*A.

itib*Particular attention given to Conveyancing nnd
the examination of Titles.

06 Oil claims b lightand sold.,? 9
Office on Main Street. fir t building eaat of Post Office,

1101 SI:.
WILLIAMVOGELEY, Proprietor.

rpiTK undersigned would respectfully inform the public
1 generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

oils brick building, oilthe site of the old and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as u Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erecting ami furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepared toaccommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stabling for at l*;ist llfty horses.

Thankful f<>r past patroui.ge, he would ask a contim*
anceof the same. vv \j. VOGELKY.

Dec. 0, lßtHfc.tf.

CHARLES MCCA.IDL.EHS HIGH C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS& GRAHAM,
' 1

.111 ori:rvs" at liiiw.
Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

AIso,CLAIM AGENTS for securing l\n*wn», Arrrari

of llllnd H'luntif Mi/tuty, for Solldiers. or it they are
dead, foi their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
diers Claims, or thoee of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec .WW. IX:If

%% utelies, ('locks & Jewelry.'
IF you want a g<s»d Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel ,. ry, go ti# Grlebs, where you can get the very best the
market affords, lie keeps*.u hand, a large assort men <>l
Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kep !
n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on shortpotice.

Dec. tf. lMU::tf. FRANCIS X.ORKEB.

EE. B. F7hAMJLION,
"

Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
n AVISO located in BUTLKII,ofTers his professional |. services to those who see tit to give him a call,

j Office. that rormerl) occupied by Dr. Kmeriiitg.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND 'CLAIIYI AGENT.\OFFICE, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Feb. 3, lH64::tf.

Spwiul ineoiue Tax.
COLLECTORS OJFICE, U. 8. IHT. REV.,

23D DISTRICT. 3I» Dtv., BUTLER, PA.,
Jan. 1,1865.

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the !joint resolution ol Congress,appro\ed July 4th. IU,
a special tax of 6 per cent, ha* been as«*»*ed upon In- j
comes for the year ending December 31st, 18<>3.

The list of said taxes for Butler county. Pennsylvania, Ihas beon returned to me for collection, and the same are :
now due and payable at the store of K. C A J. L.
McAhoy,in Butler, Pa. Said taxes must be paid on or \
before 31st day of January 1865, or the tame will be sub- 1
ject Coa penalty ol lo per cent.

R, C. MrA BOY,
Dep. Col ,3d Dir., 23 Dls. I..: 1 i

NOTICE.
IXthe matter of the final account of John Meyers and

Ilenry Bosehaugh, Committee of John Belghly
In the Court of Common Peas, of Butler county. No.

7. September Term, 1*43. And now to wit : March 27th.iBGS aceount AletI and confirmed .Viii, and notice of the 1
filing, directetl to be given, according to tule, relating to j
arc<.nets of assignees and trustee*; aud that the same
will be allowed on the first day of rext Term, to wit j
the 12th day of June. A. D., lWtt, unless exceptions be
filed on or before that day, of which notice is hereby Igiven.
Butler count/, ss :

Certified from the Record this 15 dav ofApril. IVS. !
WM OTOOPB,

Apni 19.1W5. p tien.it.tr>
Admin Ist rater's Notice.

LETTERS of Admiolatnition, on tho estate of Arclii-
bald Kelley, late of Parker township, dee d, have

been granted to the undersigned, therefore all persons
indebted to said estate are respectfully invitad to make
immediate payment,and those having claims against the
same will prose« them property authenticated for set-
tlement. ROBE'IT STORY,

. ,

tM
_ J''US K£LL¥, AOBX,Afirfl 1

MI Is I-AXEOFB NOTICES.

THE -W OTILD
llroutflit rluht in tlie* Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

WursE the 41 Wander-
-1,1 ««»rch of tine

Tv,,Mloco -B,,uff Rn '' r| -

A perceive a quiet Indl-
//"\u25a0 \u25a0- gtßm*Gr\[) an.anugly standing on

a box,with outstretch-

(!eo -Vopoley.jr
*W r Manttfac tu rer n n l'

Dealer In all kinds vr[

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six.'*to

proceed to parts beyond these diggins, to procure for the
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with <
a call, the choicest articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful In ndlecting

"tall specimens'' of the best
articles ever found ki Butler! He would also further
represent: that he feds grateful to the public f>r the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in"

days gone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are tOv.me."

Inconclusion, he beg* leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a little the best articles in his line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of 44 Phlfty Pbour Phorty." lie HUMBLY soli-
cits the custom of all the "Dear /VnpU"of Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for 4* a
season," feeling confident he will givesatisfaction, both a«
regards price and quality. Come and examine for \< tir-

selves! Don't put Itoff!! procrastination is the thief of
time!!! OKOROJB VOG£LKY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., Mav ll,1864::2mo.

REDICO DRUG STORE,
Opposite Nfc'iitVt fttore.

DRUOB,
DBIMIS,
DRUOS

MKDTCINKR, MRDICINBS
MKDICINKS, MKDICINKS,
MKDICI NKS, BJ EDICIN KS,

DVKS,
DYKS,
DYFS.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pnre Liquoisfor Medical use only.

8«»dn, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American rorfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Truces and all articles in the Drug line, of the
best quality nudat fairest rates.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
XF.AIt Kl 'l 1.1.i:. I*A.

i riIHKundei signed would respect fullyinform th" public

II
generally, that he is now fully prepared to furui«h

theui with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit tree-. During the last summer has
made large additions t.. hi*sfoek of Fruit and Oruamen-

I t:«l trees, nnd litis on hand a larger and better quality and
I variety than has ever been ofleied iu this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
I'KACIIICS riUKH AM) CIIKIIHIBS,al.n, BTIIAU |

| BKUBIKSoI the very finest quality?different kinds "I
j Bheuharb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great

j variety of Promiscuous trees f-r ornament and shades.?
Allof which, we propose to fellon as reasonable temis,
as the same quality aud varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. H, 18«U. SILAS PKAKCK A SONS.

CIIEAP IMtVO BTOBE.
l)r, JamcN 11. is<»ll.

Boyd's Ouilding. Oniler. Pa.
DKALKR in illk ;ndsof On gsami Chemicals
Oils, paint* and Varnish. Also. Benzole, Tar

1 Also. all kind" of Bri|s|'i-«. All kinds of
I<amps. I.roup Shades and Chimneys.
Al-o. 11 fullii-S 1tuient <d (lioceries, Tahacco

Also, a full assortment of Confrctiouaricn ami
Nuts. Also Oreen and Dried fririt. .a 1 great variety

I of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri-
menial purposes. Al«» Stationery, consisting of Paper/
Rnveloiis. Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, pass Book, Slatos
ami a full assortment of Shoe-findings.

Ifyou willi topurcha.su fine glass ware of any kind
this is the place to j»et ifcheap.

J"-A-OIEC'S HOTEL
JF*. M. MAfiKE,Proprietor.

Corner of 31.i1n and JftT rrsen treets,
lluller,Pa.

March 10, IHR4.

I>Ito F HNS IO\AI.( Is: |>N. I
Theodore Freckcnstein, M. D.,

IMIVSKIA.X A Nt n«;i;o\.
OFFICE on the corner of JoiTerson and McKean streets,

(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )
BUTLER, A.

Dec 21, ".fift4::3ino

*#-Tll Vill.lN'l Ki:s Volunteers will he nnept.-d
an«l counted on the quotas of the present call up to the
last practical moment before the drafted men ate accept-ed, and sent to rendezvous.

Townships and sub-district* which have not filledtheir
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence its soon alter the&th of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Oovernment bounty paid to
Yoluutcers until further notice. By order

Capt. RICHARD DODOR,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A.A. P. M.Ocmiral.

J. W. KIBKKH,
Captain and Provost Mar., 23d Diet., Pa.

Sept. 7. lßC4::tf.

j 11. S. Fisher's Improved I
FRUIT CAltf,

Patened Nov. 12, 18<;i, Aug. 19, 1802,and March 22, l«f4 |
To he hiul only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

DKR. I'a., 4 doors North «»f M'Aboy'w Store, where every
article of TINWARE is kept in (JKEA T VA itIKTY. j

j This can has heuifwxtensively used and found to he

I perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
|at first sight. The extensive facilities for mauufactur-
-1 ing all its parts make itvery cheap.
i It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the (

j opening, which is pressed unon a cement-coated gasket, j
I causing the cement to melt by tho heat id the fruit: be-
coming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It Is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire

I spring.
1 LAI)IRS,and others, sre requested to call and exam- ,

Ii
Itiethis unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. S. ZIKOI.KR.
Butler, July 13, lMVft::tf.

W riiof Partition.
Butler County,**.

IN the matter of the petition of George W. Stillwag- :g<»n for partition of the real estate of Jacob Stillwag
I goii.dec'd

1 Iu the Oqdian's Court of Butler county, No. 39, Dec.
Term 1864.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the heirs and i
j legal representatives of Jncob Stillwaggon dee'd, to wit: j! John St 111 wuggon, Joanna intermarried with Daniel Mc !

i Connell. William Stillwaggon, residing in Venango co., j
J Jacob Stillua goo, Jane Stillwaggon, wklow,Bainnel Still- !waggon and Sa>ab Jane Stillwaggon, minor children of 1
Josiah Stillwaggon dec'iL residing in A enango Co., Pa.? 1Ellen iuteimariied with Henry Sowash, George W. Still-
waggon, Kilen Stillwaggon, widow, James Stillwaggon, Iand Samuel Stillwaggon. minor children of Isaac Still-!

I woggon, dee'd. Samuel Stillwitgg non residing in Jack-
I sooville, Oregon, and Jamee stillwaggon on residing in j
| Eldorado co, California. The said Real K*'ate consists of !
I threucertain m«M»uage* and t:-acts of laml. as follows, to j
wit: Ist. Two hundred acresof land, more or less, situate I

|in Slipperyrork township,But'ercounty. Pa., bounded.»n j
the m.rth by R. Gilkey and John T. Bard: east by John '

! T. itard; South by Mrs. Gilkeyand Samuel Mowha, and j
West bv John T. Bard. 2d. A lot of ground in the bor-

| ough of Centreville, bounded north by an alley: east by
I an alley: south by Newcastle street, and weet by Dr.

, Livingston. 3d. Two other lota in same borough, bound-
. Ed north by lots of John Christly ; east b« an alley «>r J.
A. Patterson: South by Mayberry, and west by theliut-

, ler and Mercer Turnpike Kuad,
By the Court, W J. YOU NO.

Jan. 22, 1«66. Clerk
Allof which the aforesaid heirs and legal represent*- '

; live*of the said Jacob Stillwaggon. dee'd., are hereby re-
, quested to take notieo. W. O. BRACKKNKIDGK.

Sheriff.

WALL PAPER,
V,

Mairh, 22, 18n5, HKINKMAN'B.

I W. H. B. KIDDLE ; J. H. CLARK

IUJUDLK k ULA.UE,
Attorneys 7 at Law.
Office, lit tlte County Survejor'i ofTlce,

llutler, I»u,
Will attend tosll business entrusted to them, promptly-

LICENCED Cum AOEMTS. for receiving PKJMOSS,
BOCSTIES. BACK PAT for soldiers or their represantativoa.

\u25ba u- Vtrtaoa* tttta. liJI'JBWM *

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

«l<*TOtC*<l tO
CHOICE LITERATURE, including Poetry, Novelette*,

Tales, and Moral ami Entertaiuing Heading generally.?
Inthe Literary Department we shall present thechoisest
within the reach ofour extended means. The Novelettes,
Tales, poetry, Ac., shall be supplied from the l»est
and highest sources,and he equal to anything to ho found
in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Faruilng, Gardening, Fruit-Raining, Ac. Our labors in
thin department for over thirty yeans, hare met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purposo has been to
furnish useful and reliable informntiou upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them so
far us withinour power nguinst the false doctrines nud
selfish purpose* of the many empires and sens«i»ion-ad-
venturers by which the Fanner IK incessantly assailed.?
Thisportion of the (irrmtivtnwn Telegraph is nloue worth
the whole price of subscription.

NK\\ S DEPARTMENT.?The same industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirling
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has heen one of its marked features and given so uni-
versal satisfaction, will he continued with icdoulded ef-

-1 forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.
'I'KRMM:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six

1 mouths. No orders received withemt the cash, and all
subset iptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, 141 IMF K. rItEAS,
Editor ami Proprietor, Gerinantowa, Philadn, Fa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Towntend

The IIO.ME MAGAZINEfoi IHO6 will be enlarged and
Improved, and made still mure worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with wl.ich it has been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favoron
the ground of real Merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety, Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literal in e and art essential to a true HOME MAG-
AZINE, tbv publishers willaim in make itSUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS

A FINK STEEL ENc, RAVING. AND TWO PAGES OF Mt'aic,
will appear iu every number, besides choice pictures,
groups aud characters, prevailing fashions, nud a large
variety ofpatterns for garments, embroldory, etc., etc.?
In allrespects we shall give A Fl KMT-CLASS MAGA-
ZINE, at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

A new st>»ry by T. 8. ARTHURwill be commenced in
the January' number.

YEARLT TCP.MS, in ADVANCE.?One copy. s2. ftO: three
copies,96,o(l; live copies, aud one to getter-up of club,
tlU.00; nine copie*. and one to getter-up of club, $16.00.

ifa'A beautiful PREMIUMPLATE, entitled "THE
INFANCYOFSIIAKSPEAKE," will be mailed to each
person whoscuds us n club of subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom wo re

For $4,50 we will send one copy each of HOME
MAOAZiNEaud UODCT'S LADY'S HOOK for a year.

Address, T S. ARTHUR A CO.,
823 Walnut, Street, l'hila.

Nov. 30, l«i4.

For Rals. Mine Roaches, Ants. Bed Bugs, o'»
; inFurs, Woolens, Ac., Infection Plants,Fown

mals, &c.
Put up In2ftc, 50c, and SI,OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flask*.

13and f.'. sires for ll'irrLs, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,AC.
"Only infallibleremcdSe* known."
"Free from Polaona."
" Notdangerous to the Human Family."
" Hats come ont of their lodes to die.''

69*801 d wholesale in all large cities.
I -Sold byall Druggists and Hetailers everywhere.

K-0 !! Hewaro!!! of allworthless imitations.
Bjr See that" COHTARS" name la on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask, before you buv.
#9~ Address. 1110 JV ItV 11. COSTA It.

PRINI'IIMI.DEPOT, 48JBKOADW IT. NEW YORK.
He Sold by J. <!. BLDICK, ACO.,

ifA? Wholesale and Retail Agents,
March 23, IM4::Amo. 9 m Butler, Pa.

Hl'lUiIZi)N l> i:>' TI HTT'M.

DRS.S.R.dC.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
1 A BE fire pared to Insert

' ?'r'itlcinl dentin tea

* Hieset on Vulcanite,!'oral

j . i''''' Oold. Silver Platlna

1 > j-,-r,;<
A

Improvements in deutis-
' try. should not fall to

ex Mniiie their new styles
- ' "112 Vulcaniteand Coralite

-?
~

' w..il- Killing. <\u25a0leaning,
extracting and adjusting the feeth done wltlr the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition: aa operator* they rank among tlo* best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of chargt. office?ln Boyds
HuildingJefferson Street, Hutler Pa.

Dec.lßo3,;;;tf.

FJIHK undersigned would respectfully inform the public,
1 that they liave entered into Partnership, in the

Undertaking IliiHlnrHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse, and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Collins all kinds i*n short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable tei HIS.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware gootns, on
Jefferson street, Ido«»rs West of American Citizen Office

O. C. HOESSINO,
Hutler. July 20, 18G4::tf. GEORGE W. KB A.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS? !
riViKsubscriber.grnte-

s \
~

1/ ??
and customers for past

I'. 'Zlw favors, wouldannounce

?a4T/ v
\ ,v" '? to the public thathe baa

' f'frSr . 14 l*r K«' "tork °r
i d? \ I I' ? v., \u2666> SADDLES

> I Sr" I 1 'n ;V HARNESS

1 5 WIMPS Ac.
" Athis old stand, where

i he will be re.-idy at all
_"*\u25a0 timestonerve those who

may favor him with a
rail. He in constantly manufacturing, aud koepso;i haud
the rery bent assortment of

r it i' \ K m.
Allwork warrnnted. Kepalring done on the shortest

I notice arid most favorable terms.
Dec.0,19G3. J.J. SEDWICK.

Orphans" Court Male.
1 f)T virtue of an order of the Orphans' Conrt for the

I > county <>f Hutler, I will offer for sate, at public out-
cry, on the premises, on

Thursday, the iUh day of February , 18G5,
at 2 o'cleck, p m.,a1l the estate of John F. M'Olll,late
of Parker township, in two hundre<l arm of land, situ-
ate in that t' wnship. adjoining lands of Jamee M Mahen,
Thomas Smith's heirs, an<l others.

TERMS -?One third In hand, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments, with inteiest from the contlr-

i mation of ihe sale. KKENEZER CHIMSTY.
Adiu'r. of John F. M'Gill,dee d.

1 Jan. 4,1866::Gt

XOTIIE.
INthe matter of the final Account of John Meyers
1 and Henr> Committee of Kelion Beigh-

! Inthe Court of Common Pleas, of Butler county, No. |
7, September Term 1*43. And now to wit: Miirch 27, J

| l wt's, account filed and conffrmed .Vist, and notice of the j
] filing directed to be given, according to rule, relating to I

accounts of assignees and trustees: and that the same j
j will be allowed on tbe first day of next Term, to wit: j
the 12th day of June, A. D. 1866, unless exception* be j

I filed on or before that day, of which notice la hereby
given.

j Butter county, xs :

i Certified from the Record this 15 «lav ofApril,18f>5.
WM. STOOPS,

j April 19, 1865 Prothonotary.

MPORIin OF FASIIIO.V,

OJf MAIA-STItEET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

TllEnn>rslgned would respectfully inform his old
friends and tbe public generally, that he is coustant-

I ly inreceipt of the very latest Fashions, and is fullv pre-
! paretl at ail times towxeente allkiinls of work iu his line

of business In a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
: be happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

A McCANDLEHS.
' Jan. ft. lMfertf

Orphan"* Court sale.

BY virtue of air order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler canty, the und<*r"fgned. Guardian

: of Hannah M.Stoughton, and Eupheuaia Stoughton, mi-
nor children 0/ John Stoughton, of Worth tp., said co.,
dee d, willoffer for aaleon the preinifes,

Chi lhr \iithday ofMay. at 1 o'clock. p.m. I
of said llay; the interest of said minors, losing tbe undi-
vided two-sixths of ninety-two acres of land, be the
some more or !««?, situate in Worth tp , county of But- j
ler, and State of P«nn*dvauia: bounded by and adjoin- !
ing lands of George Book, John Ptrtterson, Thomas Coo-
per, and others. Said property is well improve«l and the '
tilled indisputable.

TKRMS?One-third of tbe purchase monev to be paid !
on the confirmation of sale, by said Court, and the re*i- !due in two equal annual pa> meats therefrum, with in- I
tcrsst from said confirmation.

t j

The New York Tribune.
NOTWITIIBTAMS\(I 111. MifitnKtu.lvlnrrrn..d ti-

penses attending the publication of THE TRJBUNB
occasioned by the employment of numerous army cor-respondents and other liberal expenditures, as well as bythe advance in the price of paper and other materials, «ihave resolved, for the piesent at least, not to increase tbe
subscription prices of either Weekly or. Semi-Weekly
papers, but to continue to furnish them at $2 and *3, re*,

pertively. per annum; being thesame prices a hich were
eatatdl-heil more than twenty years ago, when the costwas only about one-third «,f what it is at the presenttime. On 1 rei ma willbe found below,and we wish It tobe distinctly undentood that A*-these Terms will bestrictly and literally adhered to, and no olher abate-ments or discounts than those mentioned will be allowedin any case whatever.

Terms
DAILYTRIBUNE.

Single copy 112Mail subscribers, one copy, one year ,/slo 00
tb» one copy, six months 6 90J" one copy, three months 3 00

8 EM I-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year 3 00<1" do one copy, six months 1 75do do one copy, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one eopy, one vear 2 00

1,0 do one copy, alx months 100

4^" Persons at the trouble of procuring subscribers
ami remitting us S2O for ten copies of tbo Weekly will
be entitled to one copy gratis. For S4O for tweuty co-
pies, one copy of theSeiui-tt eekly gratis.

Drafts on New York payable to the order of'TnaTRliii'lo:,"being safer, are preferable to any other mode
of remittance, But where drafts cannot be conveniently
procured, United States, or National Hank bills are the
next best, ami may be sent by mail at our risk; but in
case Of loss Tux TRIUVNE will not be responsible until
furnished with a full description of the lulls. Includingthe name of the bank, denomination and number, andLthe time and place ot the mailing of the letter, with theenclosures. Address THE TRIBUNE,New York

Dec. 7. 1804.

The American Citizen,
IS published every Wednesday In tbebon ucb ofTutleby riiOMA* Hon.vsovA C. E ANIORM>n on Main street
Opposite to Jacks i(otel?-< fflee up stairs in the brickformerly occupied by Eli Yetter, as a store

rr.HM.s: 112 | 50 a year. Ifpaid In advance, or withintl efirst six month*; or $3 Ifnot paid until after tbeexpirat lon of the first six nu>ntlis ;

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
.IfiMt"l'r ""l 'nbll"he" »? "' Pruprlrtor. of ll.

One square, one Insertion «,
Fju h subsequent Insertion. ftO\\column for six months "12 '0Vi c<dumn for six months

... .. 20 001column f»»r*«ix months ."Jt Q,,for one year jft (»0H «»«> -'? w
Icolumn for one year.. -y
er.f; liftI unit 'llu.lr,, Viri'i'-iiin'o" h'llli.-.,one >«ir

"

? (n
Kx.rutr>rit,Ailtiilnl,triit''toAndAnUilor'jnotlio«. ~n, ii..l(u
Applications for Licenses, each

')»? I I'UHoiiiVlV/n. i'c.;'ni'.t
"

MIIM-.IIIIK I \u25a0rpiari', :t Inarrliona, mi h. 2 no10lines ol XoD|<«foll,orltier|iilviilrot, willnuiken wiinur.
JOB WORK.

yA sheet hand bill,AO |pplea or less M
!!

"

.2 fto

tun " ..

6 oo
RIANES.Forany quantity under ft quires. $1 FTO per quire : on allamounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

lit SINKSS C* It lis.

Single packs, fl_6o; each additional pack, 60 cts.
LOCAL NOTICES.

10cents per line for each insertion.
deaths Ann mAltaiaoee,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceedftlines ; for each additional line, ft cts. will be charged
Advertisements of (| c. gale. Executor*, Admlnlstra-

| tors, and Auditora notices; Estiays, Dissolution of Part-nership, Cautious, and all transient advertisements, must
We, ft e uiiderHigned. I'tti.Msher* and I*rrpfriett>rfef tbe

Hutler papers, hereb> agree to strictly adhere to theabove schedule of prices, until further no*lce.
WM. IIASLKTT, Hutler American.
( LAH K WILSON,U<ion Herald.

t i AANDERSON, American Citixen.July 18, 1804.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT AND'INSTRUCTION

INDITED L»Y MONCH A. DOW.
This paper Is tbe largest Weekly ever publisher! in th

country. Its contents are such as willbe aj.prov.d in th
most fastidious circles? nothing immoral being admltt<dinto its pages. It will affoi4 as much reading mallei Malmost any one can find time to peruse.consisting of TaleHistory, Hiography, together with Music and poetn
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, ami meddles nei*
therwiih politics nor religion, but It Is characterized 112 v a
high moral tone. It circulates allover the country, fromMaine to Calif»rnla.

TEKM-?The Waverly Magn/Inez's published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. ft, Lindall Street, Boston, Mass T*o
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodica
Dealers, at ft cent* a copy, ami an edition for mail suh-crl
hers ton a little thiuer paper, so as to com# within the 1 w
postage law.)

Ono copy for 12 months fffjOA
One copy for 8 months

........ 2i<oOne copy for 4 mtuiths LisiOne cop> for fi months 1 10Two copies for 12months
... , jim

Four copies for »> month* s' <Ki
Alladdition* to the club* at the name rates. All mon

ies rereivi will be credited according to the above tonus.
Paper stopped w lien the last number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for less than four months. All elnl a
must be sent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper iu the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.Hut if a persont-omrueiices at any number In the volume,
\u25a0nd pays for six months, he will have a complete book'
with a title page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of hi*subscription
he should tell us what was the last number be received
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over our hooks. Otherwise we «hall begin when themoney la received. Persons writingfor the paper mudwrite their name. iHist office, county ami state very dis-

I tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should telwhere it has previously been sent. Postage on this pa.
per i* twenty cents a year, payable inadvance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always besent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot semi them at the dab price
unless received all together,as it is too much trouble tolook over our b«*»ks or keep an act ount with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Part#?s4 a year, in all cases.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have tbe weekly

"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Pete: son's Ladles' Magazine,"
"Harper's Magazine," (lodey'« !*(|y'n iwk," "Ludie. Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

All letters and communicationa concerning the paper
must be addresser] to the publiidier.

THE W ATTO SCRSCRIRE. ?Tne proper mode to snbacribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and addr« s
the publisher direct giviag individual name, with th
post office, county and state very plainly written, as poet*marks fire often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

? AT WHOLESALE ONLY !

MTC3IS D J2WM7
or EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTHE

Lowest Prices for Cash!
ARMYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, Traders, Sn

lers, and General dealers cau make Enormous Profi
upon a small Investment!

JEW ELRY of any Pattern or Quality ami in any onant
ty msde to order *4- Estimates for any class of wot k
furnished. 4"S" J'urtirulur utUnti'm paid to tupplying
Aur.ti'mrer*. Otunlry I+.dlari, Indian TratUrt, and Ar~
my Itealert.

Any style of Qoods manufactured, snch a* Inventions
: etc., at abort notice. 6* Goon CANVASSINO CLERKS
with a small Capital, can find constant employment! I
iustrated Lists and fullparticulars free.

THE PROFIT TO THE RETAILER IS VERY LARGE

j A WnoLESALE f*rPPI.Y can be carried in a knapsack
1 hand valise, or carpet bag, and will not be like b<Kiks?

I bulky or inconvenient U> carry from place to place.
I KKMKMNKRANOTHER THJNO this Bubiness is Htrictl
Honorable ! Js+- There it no neednf miirerrfjenttng er
exaggerating. OCR Goons show fortheme .9, ami prove
themselves! !

It is a business in which an ampU and taiiifa.rtnr\
equivalent itgivenfar the m'.ney received and an encour-
aging profit is pocketed at the same time. It is an oc-
cupation in which no person need be afraid or athamed
to canvass the same fieldagain and again, for where once
our gis>ds are introduced, a permanent and cunlinuaut
demand it created.

To Soldiers in the Army, or those at home disabled by
the haidships- 112 war. to Clergymen out of health. Teach-
ers, Poet masters, or any person who wishes either local
or an active occupation, and one that brings with it
GREAT PECUNIARY INDUCEMENTS, thia presents
AN OPPORTUNITY seldom met with. TRY ITI AND
SEE FOR YOURSELVES!!

?

CAREFULLY SELECTED LOTS OF JEWELRY.com
prising our newest styles and most saleable variety 'o
Goods, Will be sent anywhere in the Loyal States. We
are constantly filling orders ft-om persons leaving the
choice of Goods wholly with ns. To such we promise »

the best exerci«e of our taate and judgment, and from
our long experience can ensure satisfaction. WE ASK no
PAT IN ADVANCE, state what style and quality of Goodsare wanted, and we will send tho same and collect pay
by Express at the end of the Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Good movements ami manufactured in the best man

tier, of pure material, all warranted «\u2666 prices from $lO to
lifttieach. Sent anywhere? pay collected by Express.?
fatiefaction guaranteed! Ail Watches at first pric#a
they being of oar owu Importation.

by mur'lJ Xendfar them ! 112
T A II OA UGHAN,

Manufacturern and Importer/,
J Dec. 7,1864::3m0. 710 Broadway, New York

A. M. NEYMANr M. D~
IMi 11 and Ktirjjron.

(OfficA immediately oppotita Walker s building.,
Uutit-r P».Wx* », BWW.


